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73 CELL DEFICIENCY (Tt , B+, NKt SCID) 
O.Schofer, F.Zepp, B.Zabe1, W.Mannhardt, R.Beetz 

A term-born 4 months old male infant presented with 
recurrent septicemia, no palpable lymph nodes, hepato- 
splenomegaly, and high leucocyte (1.5 - 8 x lo4/vl) 

and lymphocyte (0.6 - 6 x 104/v1) counts. Flowcytometric lympho- 
cyte phenotyping by a panel of monoclonal antibodies revealed the 
presence of CD2, CD3/TR, CD8, CD38, as well as class I and I1 MHC 
antigens, whereas the CD4 antigen was virtually absent. B cells 
and immunoglobulins were present but no specific antibodies could 
be detected. NK cells were elevated in number; cytotoxicity to- 
wards K562 was 30% of normal. In accordance with the phenotypical 
absence of T-helper cells, no proliferative response could be pro- 
voked by T dependent mitogens (PHA, ConA, PWM) or alloantigens. 
Addition of IL-2 did not enhance lymphocyte proliferation. IL-2 
receptor was not expressed on resting or stimulated (PHA or PHA/ 
TP1) T cells. Circulating maternal cells were not detected (HLA 
typing and cytogenetics); therefore, in utero mother to child 
transfer of immunocompetent cells with consecutive GVHD was un- 
likely to be the reason of the immunodeficient status. Thymic 
biopsy confirmed the diagnosis of congenital SCID. Further studies 
on the DNA level as well as successful treatment by haploidentical 
maternal BMT will be discussed. To our knowledge this is the first 
description of a selective T-helper cell deficiency. 

GLUCOSE PRODUCTION AND OXIDATION DURING TOTAL PAREN- 

H.N. Lafeber, E.J. Sulkers, J.N. van den Anker, 
T.E. Chapman*, P.J.J. Sauer, Dept. of Pediatr, Erasmus 
Univ. Rotterdam, Sophia Children's Hosp. and Lab. of 
Dev. Biochem.*, State Univ.Groningen, the Netherlands. 

Glucose utilisation and oxidation were measured at day 8 in 
19 stable VLBW infants (b.w. 1389+300g, g.a. 32+2wks) receiving 
cont. TPN of 7654 kcal/kg/d. Glucose utilisation was measured by 
ind. calorimetry during 8 hrs and glucose oxidation by neasure- 
ment of 13CO /CO ratio in breath by IRMS during primed constant 
infusion of 8-138 glucose (2.7 pmol/kg/h) . Results 5 S.D.: 
Glucose intake Glucose utilisation Glucose oxidation 

(ind. calorimetry) (13CO production) 
7.7820.42 mg/kg/min 6.4621.81 mg/kg/min 5 .l6+? .27 ng/kq/min 
In 5 patients the rate of glucose appearance (Ra) in plasma was 
quantified from the enrichment of 13C glucose (m+6) by GCMS 
analysis. The Ra was 10.8+9.6% above glucose intake representing 
endog. gluc.prod. and recycling. Therefore the max. plasma 
glucose oxidation is 5.8551.42 mg/kg/min. We conclude that during 
this feeding regimen: 1) 66+13% of the Ra is directly oxidized 
representing 75218% of the glucose intake; 2) endogenous glucose 
production and glucose recycling is low; 3) glucose utilisation 
is close to glucose oxidation indicating limited lipogenesis. 

74 TRANS-ISOFIERIC FATTY ACIDS CROSS THE H W  PIACENTh 77 ALBUMIN EXCRETION RATE (AER) IN DIABETIC CHILDREN AND 
\ertho&.&letzk~, Jirraen nirller (spon. by T Hein) 
nIv s s e n a  FR s. Pediatr. and 0 E E E .  ITS RELATION TO METABOLlC CONTROL 
cohsum t ion of 'die%rrft rans-isomeric fatt acids F. Chiarelli, G. LaPenna, T. Manfra, G. Morgese 

(t-FA) Eas increased mrkedl in industrialized 
countries, due to the extensyve use of partially University ofchieti, Dept. of Pediatrics,Chieti Italy 
h drogenated fats. T-FA may exert adverse effects Urinary albumin excretion was evaluated in 43 type 
tErou h alteration of essential fatty acid and 

prosta landin meqabolisn and membrane function. These effects 1 diabetic children (27 females), aged 8.2 to 22.1 yr 
may influence tissue rowth and developzent during earl life 
It has been assumed tfat t-FA do not cross the human piacenth 

with duration of diabetes> 3 yr; the patients were divided into 
in si nificant amounts (Life Sci. Res Office Re art to U.S. two groups according to their HbAlc: HbAlc c 8.0% (group A: n. 25) 
Fed. %rug Admin. 1985) Ve measured ;or the firs! time, t-FA 
in plasma li id; of 30'mothers in lAbour and their full-term or HbAlc > 11% (group B: n. 18); 43 healthy sex and age-matched 
infants (birthweight 3510+322 g) using high-resolution subjects served as controls. Three overnight urine collections we 
capillary gas-chromatography. ~esulks: The relative proportion 
of 6 trans-isomers in maternal asrna li ids ( % ~ t / w t  median t re used to calculate the AER, basing on albumin concentration, uri 
interquartile range see TableP1was simylar to that'found iii ne volume and collecting time. The median values for AER in over- 
Vestern diets corh plasma li ids showed similar t-FA values, 
but 16: lt and' 18: It were signigicantly lower (sign-test). night urine were 5.1 ,ug/min in group A (range 1.8 -13.7) and 16.3 

pg/min in group 8 (range 5.2-83.7)(pc0.001). In spite of up to 
TRANS-FATTY ACIDS IN WlTERNAL ANI) MW) PLASrYI (Xut/wt Hed+IQR) 
(XP<0_05) 14: lt 16: lt 1 18:2t-iso ~Atal-t-FA 10 yr duration of diabetes, none of the group-A patients had AER 
=ernarO. t .  above 15 ~glmin; no difference in AER was observed between thelow 
cord O.:$.%i ::?:;:: k* 0:85E!:z2x !:%;::;! ::!kiE:g HbAlc group and the controls. After 12 months of improved metabo- 
Conclusions: 1. Since humans do not s nthesize t-FA, our data lic control (HbAlc to c a%), 8 of the children of group B showed 
emons raFtheir lacental transfer % Lower 16: lt and 18: lt 

:aluest in cord Besm may result from dilution with fatt normal overnight AER. Thus, a large percentage of poorly control- 
acids synthesize de novo b the fetus and/or from led diabetic children has AER '15 pg/min regardless of diabetic 
discrimination against transfer of these t-FA. 3. High t-FA 
consumption during pregnancy might affect fetal development. 

duration; these findings question the value of using moderately 
elevated AER as a marker for the later development of ne&mprl?;hy. 

PLASMA AMINO ACID DIFFERENCES IN VLBW-INFANTS FED 75 EITHER PROTEIN FORTIFIED HUMAN MILK OR A WHEY- 
PREDOMINANT FORMULA. Guido Moro, Fabio Fulconis, 
Iolanda Minoli, Univ. Milan, Dept. Perinat. Path., 
Italy, Frank Pohlandt, Univ. Ulm, Dept. Pediat., 
W. Germany and Niels Raiha, Univ. Lund, Dept. Pediat., 
Malmo, Sweden 

In a prospective, randomized study involving 20 VLBW-infants 
(AGA) we have evaluated the effects on growth and metabolism of 
human milk fortified with ultrafiltrated human milk protein and 
a whey-predominant (whey/casein = 60/40) formula containing 
2 g/dl of protein. The study was initiated at a mean age of 30 
days when 180 ml/kg/d was tolerated and continued until a mean 
age of 48 days when a weight of 2 kg was reached. The protein 
intakes in both groups was 3.5 g/kg/d. All infants in both 
groups reached intrauterine rates of growth for the age, weight 
= 18.0 g/kg/d, and length 1.2 cm/week. BUN, acid-base status, 
total protein and albumin were normal and similar in the two 
groups. Plasmalevels of threonine, glycine, citrulline, methio- 
nine and total essential amino acids were significantly greater 
in the formula-fed infants. Taurine and proline had higher con- 
centrations in the protein fortified human milk group. These 
differences in plasma amino acid profiles suggest that the 
dietary protein quality in formulas for preterm infants must be 
further modified. 

EFFECT OF WEIGHT REDUCTION ON HDL SUBFRACTIONS IN 78 OBESE CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS. Zwlauer K ,  Wldhalsl K ,  
Dept.Ped.Univ. Vienna, Austrla. 

nigh density lipoprotelns in par:lcullar th? HDLZ 
SubfraCtlOn is proposed td be a protecttve factor 
regarding the develo nent of atherosclerosls. 

The effect of 3 a weeks welgh! reductlon re inen (700 kcal) on 
"DL subfractions i n  68 Obese (neantSD overwetglt 74i232) Children 
and adolescents aged 10 to 14- ears ( 11.7g.6 ears) was 
Investlaated. Fastina olasna HDL-choresterol was determYned after 
ultraceitrtfugatton inb pol anionprectpt tatton (LDL) enzymatical- 
ly afterwards HDL subfractyon 2 and 3 were measured b preclpi- 
tat~on methods (aextran sulfate and olyeth len g~ycoY). Weight 
loss durlng the dietary treatment was P.21_1.5ig. 
Results: (SO, mdldl) 

HDL-C HDL HDL. HDLz/HDL3 

::!ln 
50.1+6.1 * 15.3ti.9 34.2i3.4 + 0.44r0.06 
44.255.6 14.7E1.6 30.7I3.6 0.49T0.05 

* pto.001 + p(0.01 
After welght loss a slgnlflcant reductlon of plasma HOL-C by 12% 
was found. The decline In HOL-C accounted almost entire1 for by 
the reductlon of HDL3 levels whereas HDLZ concenfrattons 
remained constant. The HDLZIHDLJ ratto lnCreaSed slight1 y. Based 
on our results we conclude that the decline in HDL-C In obese 
undergolng welght reductlon does not represent an increased 
atherosclerotic rlsk. In contrast the decreased cholesterol and 
LDL-c levels and the increased H O ~ Z / H D L ~  ratio suggests a lowered 
rlsk after welght reductlon. 
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